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encourageti by the known agents of Rutitt, along thtt
whole northern frontier of British India, emblrazing
Besrmah on the one extrcmity, oni tt onther Calti.
The ku;sian Court was proî-aptly mode ttcqutsinted
vith this discovery. Tite Shah of Persin, in bis
camp before Herat, svas threaterned with the speedy
vengeance of Grctit Britain, and ilie imînediate pas-
sage of chu Indus Ly a powerfîîh Briishi army was an-
nouneed ta hitn. . . Alimost simultzaaeoîsly wiîh thtese
vigorous demonstrtons of Englîsh spirit andi activity
-effective, thîouglî lait, front heyond thte Caspian-
came the intelligence chat trencies hnd been signed ly
England with Austrin; Englanti andi France wîtli
Turkey atlso; andti te latter, touffhi retuctently, nc-
cedeti ta hy Meliemet Ali, whlose systen of monopoly
it must, if fairly enforceti, extinguishi. ench of tliese
instruments bearing, itndeed, the inoffensive titi or n
"~commercial" trenty, but involving pniiiirai coase-
qctences of the mosttinsacasureti magnitude. . . Whot,
chen, bas becn the demeanor of ilussia under thesp se-
vere reverses in hier diplomncy, and solid obstacles,
xaised with the suddenness of exhlations ta cte tnatc
of hier aggrcssive projects 1 Site hiadtiîreateid mach,
and bullieti much; lier armies ivere a "1million -if
soen ;" lier "lOcet lied tht Seraglia tiînder its; lire ;" a
Colassus-" sIte covereti Europe andi Asia nt ont
utride." But now tciat sIte lias been unmiasked, andi
bearded, andi set nt dcfianc-nay, littglied at, what
bas she dont?1 lias bier deportatent bucn lofly ? Has
her bearing been resalute, andi conformiahie ta lier pre-
vious boastings ? By no eans. Ste hins 0'Connell.
ised; otlîerwise "cringeti." Shie lias disavowcd, as
mwe learn front Paris, ont and ail of the hostile acsigns
imputeti ta bier by tht ptress andi governfient of this
counry.-London Tintes.

Russian intrigue clins detecteti andi exposeti-ani
rîow officially disavowed-the danger from that quar-
ter is perhaps for a cime suspeadeti. But we need
oaly glance over thr following facts, shexýving thtn ea*
creasing power andi territorial accessions ot* fussial
site a perioi flot remote, to lbt convînceti of tht grasp.
ing ambition for cnmpire witi wvhich site is actuateti,
and chat bier ottempts ai Eastern conqtsest wtll agatn
bc cesaincdl as scan as a 1esvorable opporîunity offers,
or rather, chtat, notwvitlistandin.- tItis disavowal, they
are being carried on as activcly ns ever.
Thse population of Russia, according ta the best author-

ies, was-
At tht acceseion of Peter 1, in 1689, 15,000,000
At the accession of Cathearine Il., in 1762, 25,000,000
At hier death in l'769, 30,600,000
At the death of Alexander in 1823, 58,000,000

ler frontier has beta otdvnccd-
Towards Berlin, Dresden, Munich, Vicn,

andi Paris, about, 850 miles.
Towards Constantinople, 500 -

Towards Stockhohlm, 4330 -

And towards Telicrân, 1200 -

Sler acquisitions front Swcdcn are greater than whai
yemains of chat kingdom. . . Her acquisition% ftosm

Poland arc nently equal ta the Austrian empire...
1-1er acquîisitions front Turcey in Europe are ofgteatet
extent, than cito Prussian donminions, exclusixe of the
l.'lhenish provinces. . .Her acquisitions front Turkey
iii Asia arc nearly equal in extcnt ta the whole of the
sînaller states of Gerinany, the Rlîcnisli provinces of
Prussin, Hlolland, and Belgiuni, taken together...
Uler acquisitions froin Persia are equal in extent to
Etiflaîîd. . .ler acquisitions in Tartary have an
area not inferior te chiat of Turltey ini Europe, Orcece,
Italy, and Spain together; and the acquisitions &ie
lias made witliin the last sixty-four years, are nearly
equal in citent and importance te the sekole empire
she )lad iit Europe beforc lltAt inte.

DtIqC£LLANEOUS.

Os£ HuvnaEo YeArs Hr.Ncs.-Let the truth ofthe
B3ible gabelore ihis land, and we shall be a holy peu-
tie. Put out the lights oftcite Bible, and we shalt roll

back to heathenisnt, ind the f uneral pile wilbeerect-
cd oit the rains of Our institutions.*

The territory covered b y tbis nation is supposed ta
bc sulicient ta coiîtan and furnish the means of sup-
prtfur 2,000,000,000 of people. 'Ve now have 14i-

000. la fifey vears we shahl have 50,000,000. Ia
fty years more, 232,000,000. 0f the 14,000,000 who

nosv inhabit our lantd, one half arc adults. 0f ihese,
about one million are pions, and five mi:lions are not
fpioaus, but restrained, conirulled liy the Bible. Filly
years heîtce, wu shait have at the sanie rate, twen:y

mIlions of adult population who mnake no profession
of religion. ThEse will leave tweoey-eight millions
of chiltiren. Then we shall have four millions bie-
lutging ta the church with six millions of chiltiren.
Wherte aowwte have one thcatre, dhieu. WC must have
four; i here naw we have one jail, tlien salt have
four; ifinow we have ont paper devoicd ta the dis-
:eutnation of blatplemny aud împieiy, then we shall
hiave Jour; if we have one duel in Cangress now,
then we shahl have four duels, lu fifty years more,
wc mtust have sixteen blasphemtous newspapers, and
sixteen duels, where ire have one now; andi se venty
years afier, ive must multip)y ail thîs by eighey.

1 have niade this calculation on the supposition
chat population doubles every thirîy years. But sup-
pose ilht increase is but haîf chat rate; at thte end of
anc hundred and seventy years we shail have a port-
latin of 500,000,000. Then what stantding armies,
wvhai jails, îvhat.-ibbelt ill be neces!snry to keep snch
a pupulation unader restraint! Thun crime and
wrong, bloudshed and passion, and fury will spread
aver ou r landi; andi front tht mouîîîaia'; of the north
tacthe gulf ofthe sentit will rise up one universal wail
fronits wretched inhabitants. T heu mîlt eeylleeto
the strong arm ofdespotism. 0!I ta cay' uothing a bout
eternit 'y, if we look only ta this wvorld, ant se irbat
We are coming te, wlîcre is the hrart that does 'not
feel chat anc great and mighty effort of Chîristian ici-
fiterice must be put lortît upon the risinggeneration
ofilie lanîd, as tlie only tncans ofsavin.gî his nationil
-R ce. MAr. Todd.-
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